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K. K. K. STORE’S ANNUAL GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE
Here are prices on fine Suits that will tickle 

your pocketbook. Good reliable clothes, too—Kup
penheimer and other makes, all this year’s new 
models and patterns. Guaranteed by the makers 
and by us. Look!

We have the best stocked hat department in Southern Oregon, 
all the new ones all the time. You can crown yourself with a 
new “bonnet” mighty cheap at this sale.

»
ODDS AND ENDS IN $2.50 

AND $3 00 HATS FOR 
$1.00

ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUIT...........
EIGHTEEN FIFTY SUIT.........
TWENTY DOLLAR SUIT .......
TWENTY-TWO FIFTY SUIT .. 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR SUIT 
TWENTY-SEVEN FIFTY SUIT 
THIRTY DOLLAR SUIT .........
THIRTY-TWO FIFTY SUIT ... 
THIRTY-FIVE DOLLAR SUIT

For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For

$ 9.50
12.50
13.50
14.50
16.50
18.50
20.00
22.50
23.50

An\ 
Any 
Any
Any 
Any 
Any 
A n V

Any

Great Saving in Walkover Shoes, Duchess Trousers, 
Shirts, Underwear, Trunks and Suitcases

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00 
$4 00 
$5 00

Hat .................. 65c
Hat ............. $1.05
Hit $1.25
Hat
Hat
Hat
Hat ...

$1.00 
$2.20 
$2.S5 
$.3.50

V
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» ¿Mg

Stetson Hat I 
for $3.50

These prices for cash only

the store I
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Straw Hats and Panama Hats at One - Half Price Ì»

f

Agency
Royal Tailors 1K.K.K. STORE Leading

Cloth iers

I

WILL REPRODUCE

As Well As Otherwise OLD To Run For Governor
I

FLANNING PERMANENT HIILI»-
IN«.« I I s|-| M I It i KI i K

>

TO BE ONE OF THE FEATURE«

\ ELLOWHTGNE NATIONAL I'AHK

AND GRAND CANYON OF <OL-

WASHINGTON, July 16—Just 
common skunks are worth )S,000,000 
annually to trappers in the United 
States

Their fur is regarded in Europe as 
equal to, and in some places bettor 
than, the Russian sable.

And still only thirteen states pro
tect the animal by game laws.

These facts are emphasised by the 
United States department of agricul
ture, which just issued a bulletin on 
tbe "Economic Value of North Amer
ican Skunks."

The states that protect these an- 
iamls are: 
Michigan, 
York, New 
Hampahlre,
North Carolina.

in 1911, the departmeat declares, 
2,000,000 akunk skins were sold by 
American trappers in London. Many 
of these skins, the department says, 
are dyed and shipped back to the

United States and sold to American 
women as "black marten" or "Alaska 
sable."

U hitmans Visit Pelican Bay

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D. Whit-I 
man and John Cawkwell. of Burlin- ;

AT

Ohio, Indiana. 
Missouri, Kanaan, 
Jersey. Delaware.
Maine, Vermont

Illinois,
New
New
and

JURY SAYS SHAVER
D» NOT GUILTY

gg I aklug SlaUuu M 111 I’rolMbly lie 
F.klabllalnxl .41 Ihr Xorili Iorb ul 
Hprague River Over Ihre« Hiuui 
red TliuuMuid Trout Distribuir.! !■< 
Mnunii of County nils Year—la- 
rr«MuM-<l Output Nest YearORAIN» TO IIE KEEN AT PAXOYSTER BAY. N. Y. July 16.— 1916, when they want him as the 

Within the last few days a storm of ¡candidate for president.
I protest has arisen among progressives In boldly expressing themselves on 
throughout the country against Col-,tbe governorship some Waebtngte* 
onel Roosevelt making tbe run for leaders have wired tbe ex-president 
governor. that they fear he can not carry the

Telegrams and letters have been state. If be went Into the battle and 
pouring In upon the Moose chief de- lost they say his last chance for 1916 
mending that he resist the efforts would go a-gllmmerlng.
of his New York cabinet to push him The ex-president, It may be said. 
Into tbe race. Ila tickled over these outside letters.

Mr. wi.it L . . . ... w ... k. , . I Today nearly 100 telegrams and He dictated nearly 100 letters and
_  1 ¡half as many letters were taken to telegrams to hie progressive leaders 

all of an Identical throughout the nation today reply
ing to the demand that he keep out of 

He advised
jin the other states is that he ought to 'them he had given no declaration as 
save himself for the bigger fight of . yet.

-

POSITION AMA EXPOSITION

(Herald Special Service!
SAN FRANCISCO. July 16,—A 

picturesque event in connection with 
game, California, arrived last night,the live stock depsrtment of the 
and are the guests of W. Paul John- Panama-Pacific International exposl- 
son. They left today for Pelican Bay itiön will be the old fashioned sheep 
lodge for a short outing. I 
man was formerly Miss Jennie Croc-¡by sheep shearing and wool sorting sagamore Hill 
ker, and bas visited Klamath countyj contests in which men and women note.

from every sheep raising country of I The argument of Roosevelt leaders the governorship race, 
importance will compete.

Contracts for state highway work ! ---------------------------
in Columbia county were let the past r ■ n TBl 1 li Alli
week amounting to 944,277, work LI U L M A U V U I
to be done by October 1st. I IR L III H11 U 11 I

before.

Mias Henrietta Hoegb, first secre
tary of the Norwegian legation In 

'Mexico, is said to be young, pretty 
'and well up on International law.

C ARE OF INSANE COSTS
PUBLIC ENORMOUS SUM

GIRL THEN COMMITS SUICIDE.

LOVER FOUND HER IN HOTEL
I
CONTENTION IS MADE THAT IT

(Continued from page 1) 

rania's legal advisor, predicts that 
Carranza will be In Mexico City with
in a fortnight.

W. J. Shaver, who was indicted by 
the grand jury on a charge of larceny 
by bailee in the sum of $100, tbe 
property of the Henley Investment 
company, was acquitted by tbe jury 
Tuesday evening after about three and 
a half hours* deliberation

Thia is tbe second time at this term

July 14.—The 
by which states '

UNDER AN ASSUMED NAME IN IS A VIOLATION OF THE STATE
CHICAGO, I1L, 

waste of tbe system 
spend as high as 40 per cent of the ; 
total state budget in the care of de-, 
pendents, chiefly insane, while almost iI
nothing is done to prevent mental , 
diseases, will be discussed by the'

iVirginia, was shot and probably 
UPH. .H.rdin. . fatally wounded by Alice Wallace, hisPeru attending tbe third annual con-

.... , t .... . sweetheart, who then committed aui-vention of tne alienists of the United i
cide.

Austin bad just returned from a 
“More that 912,000,000 a year is cruise and found the girl registered 

¡spent in Illinois alone In the mainte
nance of elemosynary Institutions,’’ 
said Secretary A. L. Bowen of the Il
linois charities commission.

The annual appropriation for the 
Illinois State Psychopathic Institute, 
established In 1907, is 917,000, and 
only two men are employed In its re

Recount Completed in Multnomah l,earch work ”
Dr. Bayard Holmes, authority on

PORTLAND, July 15. The re- ■ dementia praecox, declared that there 
count of the vote In Multnomah coun-1 were more than 129,000 r~“-------
ty, completed, shows:

Precinct 12—Benson gains 1 vote,
McNary loses 1.

Precinct 59—McNary
Benson gains 5.

Precinct
Precinct

Nary loses 
Total in

McNary, 13.215.

of court that Shaver baa been freed medical scientists and sociological ex-
from a criminal charge, the first be
ing on instruction of the judge, due 
to <>rrors in the indictment.

The peculiar feature of the trial'8“““’ wh,ch °P«ned at the Hotel La 
completed Tuesday was that only onei8aII®_ here todaF- 
side of the case was presented to the | * . ------~
jury, the defense submitting no ev
idence and offering no argument, 
while testimony was received from 
all of the witness for the state. Not
withstanding this unusual procedure 
in a criminal casé, the accused was 
acquitted by the jury.

I

SAN FRANCISCO

F
c

United
SAN

Austin, a fireman on the cruiser West

presa Service
FRANCISCO, July 1«.—Geo.

at a hotel under anotner name, 
lowing a quarrel over this the 
committed the deed.

CONSTITUTION BY A STOCK-

BROKER

C. M Katnaby, who la bar» from 
Hpencer Creek, stales that he baa re
ceived word from It E. Clanton, au 
..erlntrudaut of state- hatcheries, tu 
tbe effect that be will visit Klauiatb 
county In about tsn days

Mr Clanton la negotiating with tbe 
owners for a long term lease on the 
Spencer Creek property, and It sue- 
ccHsful permanent buildings are to 
be erected at the butchery. Mr. Clan 
ton Is also considering putting In an 
egg taking station on the north fork 
uf the Sprague River.

Over 300,000 rainbow aud Eastern 
brook trout were distributed from 

¡Spencer Creek hatchery this year, a 
large portion of them being placed In 
Spencer Creek. Thia will assure an 
ample supply of young trout next 

iyear, when it Is planned to re-stock 
every stream In the county.

Tbe trout distributed this year are 
as follows:

Five thousand rainbow In Kock 
i Creek; 5,000 rainbow in Cherry 
Creek. 3,500 rainbow su<l 2,500 Ess 
tern brook in Crane Creek; 25.000 

¡rainbow In north fork of Sprague, 
¡230,000 rainbow and 50,000 Eaateru 
brook in Spencer Creek

( Herald spe 1*1 ftervlcc)
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1« Yel

lowstone National park will be ac
curately reproduced tn tbe amuse- 
ment concession district of the Pan
ama-Pacific International exposition 
at San Francisco In 1915.

The giant geysers and cliffs uf the 
region will be duplicated In minia
ture, but with such regard for per
spective and distance coloring that 
tbe spectator will receive the impres
sion of one actually within the val
ley

The feat ur«> la being built by the 
Talon Pacific railway system at a 
coot of several hundred thousand dol
lars

The Santa Fe railway company, at 
the cost of 92uo,ooo. Is constructing 
a reproduction of the famous Grand 
Canyon of Colorado, within the 
amusement concessions district of tbe 
Panama-Pacific International exposi
tion at San Francisco.

I i

!

STOCKTON 1JÌBOR
TROUBLE GROW«

United Press Service 
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 1«.— 

General Funston wired tbe Informa
tion that Huerta had reals net! He 
said that the British cruiser bad
sailed with destination unknown. The 
German cruiser Dresden bars gone to 

. 4 Puerto. It 1s believed that one of
them will take Huerta to Europe.

Ing that the blue sky law la In viola He expucta the federB|, ^„tside of 
tion of a number of provisions of the Vera Cruz to disperse. Secretary 
state constitution, W. E. Davidson. 'Harrison does not contemplate the 
a stock broker in Portland, has insti
tuted a suit In the circuit court here 
to have it declared void.

Corporation Commissioner Watson quoted „ Ray)n<: "ThVeeonomlc’de” 
and Attorney General Crawford are pendence of woman <>n man has 

girl i named as defendants. Already there caused almost all of the misery In 
is a suit pending In the federal court **** world. The man has had to make 

In Portland attacking ths constitu- nan to
Itionality of tbla menu re.

Fol-

BACK FROM RENO
WITH PRISONER

Sheriff C. C. Low returned Tues
day evening from Reno, Nevada, hav
ing In charge Padora Mauseshell, a 
youth charged with stealing a horse 

sufferers'and bridle belonging to Ab Captain, 
from this form of insanity alone In ¡a Klamath Indian

Benson gains 1 vote, |the United State, and that more than 
950,000,000 was spent annually In 

and the care of Its victims.
"Yet the states make no effort, 

spend no money and encourage no
Me- research for dlsconrerlng the cause of 

this grave malady," he declared, "and 
4,514; nothing for finding some way* of pre

vention."

loses 2

i

, a. .* V. e. o li c VJZI ipic.ll; Vllv
. Immediate withdrawal of troops from 

Vera Cruz

¡AND AUTHORIZE« THE BALANCE
—

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman Is1

to get love; the woman has 
make love to« get money."

DKADLOCK

1 United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. (*., July 1«. In the struggle

juvenile cou rt in St Petera-

IS 9— McNary 
293—Benson 
1.
county Benson. 1

loses 
loses

1.
1,

Sheriff Ix»w says that the young 
man confessed to stealing the horse 
and that he took it to Alturas, where 
be sold It for 950. He had used up 
the proceeds of the sale by the time ___ _
he was turned over to the sheriff at al! about 8*4 by 6 *4 Inches In clr-1 
Reno.

The
Here's Home Chicken burg has had over 4,000 children In

ALLIANCE, O., July 14.—The Its care during the last year.
most unique and extraordinary per- - — ■ ■■
formanres In egg laying may be cred- - ■
lied to a common Plymouth Rock hen, ted to the new s’J club to be organ- 
the property of George E. Anderson, Ixed In the Unlve rally of Wisconsin, 
a local mall carrier, according to An-__________________

today. jn England, Iceland, flcotland and!
In a period of zlxteen days this bld- Wales, women v ote at all elections ex-! 

die produced eight eggs, all double cept for membe n of parliament, 
yolked, four weighing a pound and _____ _____________

Womsn atilden tn are to be admlt-

In England, 11reland. Scotland and

*

HBecause of a continued deadlock In 
'the committee on appropriations, 
1 President Wilson today signed a 
Solution authorizing tbe use of 
expended balances remaining in 
oral different departments.

He also signed the executive 
legislative judicial appropriation 
providing for the payment of 
arles of himself and congressmen.

United Press Service
STOCKTON. July 15 —All of the 

: unionists In this city have either come 
¡out or been iockud out except the 
¡butchers and those connected with 
the printing craft compositors, 

¡pressmen, stereotypers and photo-en 
gravers. Those will quit work If they 

¡»re asked to handle non-union goods 
or to work with non-union men.

Payment of strike benefits has 
started, and unions from all over the 
country are sending offers of support 

Hundreds of thous
ands of dollsrs baa been pledged to 
the cause

res
un-

sor

It Is estlms.ted that militant suf- 
cumferencs. fragettes In F/ngland despoiled prop-

Todav’s .... Tn. n ' u P° ‘h ’ Perform,,Be*- «>• erty to the am ount of »2.550,750 dur-
Today s news today la The Herald hen now lays normal eggs fn< th< pMt TlttT

I < «• fia

If, when sending or taking a hat 
by train, It Is secured to the bottom 
of the box by a few strong stitches 
of thread, the moat delicate hat will 
not be crushed, as, no matter (iow

Moviee Teach Druggists 
United Preea Service

NEWPORT, Oregon, July 1« 
Moving pictures depicting the >t- 
eat approved methode of compound
ing drugs, and other educational 
films relating to pharmacy are to be 
a feature at the Oregon Pharmaceut
ical Association, which began hare Its 
twenty-fifth annual convention today

The sosslons will conclude July 19

not be crushed, as, no matter |iow The State Federation of Florids 
the box Is turned about, the hat will is advocating a health clause In the 
not move. ¡marriage certificate.not nova.


